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Announcing plans for a 15-min-

ute talk beginning at 7:15 p.m.
Thursday, White House press
Secretary James C. Hagerty said
the President will discuss his trip
abroad and such domestic issues
as the court-suspended steel
Etrilte.

"The President will talk about
the need for stronger coopera-
tion among the several groups
that make up the Americaneconomy so that the nation's
progress toward peace may be
insured and enhanced," Hag-
erty said.
There are indications /hat Ei-

senhower will again urge indus-
try and the Steelworkers Union
to settle their dispute to prevent
resumption of the strike when the
court injunction expires Jan. 26.

Hagerty said Eisenhower's dis-
cussion of the 22,000-mile trip will
center around "the strengthening
of cooperation among those coun-
tries in pursuit of their own se-
curity and progress in the attain-
ment of world peace with jus-
tice,"

In a session lasting only an
hour the President sketched brief-
ly his plans for some of the 30
speeches he will make during his
round of visits to European, Asian
and North African countries.

NoGolffor Ike Abroad
WASHINGTON (IP) Presi-

dent Eisenhower has no plans to
play golf during his Dec. 3-22
goodwill mission abroad, the
White House said yesterday.
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Military Tribunals
Resumed by Castro

PINAR DEL RIO, Cuba (RP): activity. The prosecutor isa de-
mandingsixthe death penally for—Cuban military tribunalsre-Isumed operations yesterday 1 Del Pino, who once helped!

with two U.S. citizens in the smuggle arms to Castro's rebels,!I:was captured in a gunfight last!prisoners' dock and facing July when his plane apparently i
tried to pick up Cubans wantingprosecution demands for the to escape the country.

death penalty. I Police called him the leader of!
After more than 500 executions,, the counterrevolutionary "White

the military tribunals were dis-illose" organization. But his wife
continued four months ago, but said the organization was the
now have been reinstated to deal anti-Communist movement of the
with Prime Minister Fiedel Cas-' Americas.

itro's opponents. , The prosecutor demanded the
On trial in the theater of regi- death penalty, too, for Young,

mental headquarters here were:who was born in Indianapolis,
Frank Austin Young, 38„ of Mi-ilnd., and Fernando Pruno Bertot.
ami, Fla.; Peter John Lambton 24, former Cuban student at Co-
-24, of Nassau, Bahamas, who hasilumbia University in New York
been described as both a British!l Thirty-year prison sentences
citizen and naturalized American;were asked for Lambton and the
and 37 Cubans on charges of hom-i36 other defendants Among the
icide and conspiracy against the;Cuban defendants were two
revolutionary government. 'women.

A second military tribunal I The prisoners, who ranged in
was scheduled in Hav Ana last !age down to a boy of 15, sprawled
night, with Rafael del Pno, 33, !about the courtroom casually as
of Miami, a naturalized Ameri- ithe trial opened. They wandered
can, and five Cubans on trial on about talking and borrowing ciga-
charges of conterrevolutionary irettes.
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Favorites Old and New
by CHARLES M. SCHULZ

A perfect gift at
$2,95

now on sale at
all booksellers

alone with PEANUTS • MORE PEANUTS • GOOD GRIEF,
MORE PEANUTS, • GOOD OL' CHARLIE FROWN • SNOOPY
YOU'RE OUT OP YOUR MIND, CHARLIE BROWN! • BUT WE
LOVE YOU, CHARLIE BROWN Only $l.OO sash

RINEHART • Now York 16

SPECIAL SALE m

150MIL BALL TICKETS
Monday, Nov. 30

through
Friday, Dec. 4
TICKET EXCHANGE

Tickets will be exchanged for receipts
on Wednesday, Dec. at ROTC units
where tickets were sold.

Receipts cannot he usedfor admission at the door
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Churchill Sees 85th Year ;Police End Traffic Jam
LONDON 01 -- Sir Winston! SOMERSET, Pa. (JP) State

Churchill refused to act his age:police finally broke up one of
yesterday and celebrated his 85th:the worst traffic jams in the his-
!birthday with the vigor of a manitory of the Pennsylvania Turnpike
!many years his junior, early yesterday, almost 14 hoursI He downed a hearty lunch and after it started.
topped it off with brandy. Despite At one time vehicles—which in-
a cold damp day, he then went eluded buses and tractor-trailers
off to the House of Commons—l—were backed up nearly 20 miles
and moved it to cheers. He evenatthe Allegheny Tunnel, 12 miles
made a speech. east of Somerset.
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Havefun thisWinter!
SKATE with the

OUTING CLUB
INSTRUCTION under the direction of BILL
KIEFFER who has been offered a contract
with the ICE CAPADES.

FUTURE SOCIAL EVENTS Overnight Christ-
mas Party December 12 and 13 at the C.E.
Cabin.

Trip to Hershey to see the ICE CAPADES
in February.

REDUCED PRICES ON SKATING EOUIPMENT
Books, blades and costumes ordered
through the Outing Club.

Call AD 7-2614 for information or
COME to the Skating Meeting at
7 o'clock TONIGHT in 111 Boucke.


